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STATE / CHURCH SEPARATION

HELP STEM THE THEOCRATIC TIDAL WAVE
The constitutional separation between government & religion has never been under greater assault.
__ Our U.S. Attorney General vilifies “militant secularists” while lauding “Judeo-Christian standards.”
__ Our Secretary of State officially billed himself as a “Christian leader” on the State Department website.
__ Our outgoing Secretary of Energy claims the President was “chosen” by God.
__ Our Secretary of Education seeks to raid public school coffers to fund religious schools.
__ Our prayerful Secretary of Housing & Urban Development refuses to provide records related to the
White House Bible Study, which is why FFRF is suing him.
__ Our President routinely calls America “a nation of believers,” thereby disenfranchising the 26 percent of
nonreligious U.S. citizens who choose reason, not blind faith.

Join the Freedom From Religion Foundation, a national state/church watchdog,
in our vital work so that reason & our secular Constitution will prevail.

JOIN FFRF TODAY

1.800.335.4021 ffrf.us⁄nyt

Or request a complimentary issue of our newspaper, Freethought Today
FFRF . NYT Ad . PO Box 750 . Madison, WI 53701 . 800.335.4021 . FFRF.org
I would like to become a member. (includes 10 issues of Freethought Today newspaper.)
I would like to donate to FFRF’s Legal Fund. $ _____________
Membership Dues
Name
Address
City/State/Zip

Phone/Email

Make payable to “FFRF.” Dues and donations are deductible for income-tax purposes.

Individual ...................$40
Household ..................$50
Gung Ho ...................$100
Sustaining .................$250
Sponsoring .................$500
Life Member .............$1,000
“After Life”..............$5,000
“Beyond After Life”....$10,000
Student......................$25

FFRF protects membership confidentiality and does not divulge, rent, sell or give away its mailing list.

____ RATING

The Freedom From Religion
Foundation is the nation’s largest
association of freethinkers (atheists,
agnostics) working to keep religion
out of government. FFRF is a 501(c)(3)
educational nonprofit founded in 1978
with over 30,000 members and a team
of attorneys. Charity Navigator just
awarded FFRF a perfect score, and a
four-star rating 10 years in a row.

